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Double elimination event
No more than six players on the court at a time.
Two women required on each team. One woman must always be on the court.
All games are played to 15 points or fifteen minutes, whichever is first. Finals will go to 21
points. No “win by two”.
Rally point scoring, a point at each serve.
No contact with net, reaching over net, or going under net.
If a ball hits the top of the net during serve, but makes it over the net to the opponent’s side
of the court, the serving team loses a point and possession of the ball.
Rotate at the conclusion of each players' service, clockwise rotation.
Subs are placed in at front left of court, prior to rotation, only during new serve. Last server
exits back right.
Three hits max, per side, during play.
Ball is out if it does not contact exterior court line. Lines count as in play if any part of ball
touches.
If ball is short of net or does not reach opponents side of the net after hitting the serve this
is considered a point for the other team.
All decisions of the referee are final. Please do not argue with the referees.
No complaining, or NOT having fun allowed during play.
Mulligans - $100 for a pack of (6)
a. Teams can purchase (1) pack of mulligans – (6) mulligans are included in a pack
b. Mulligans allow you a “do-over” (i.e. entire point to be replayed)
c. Maximum of (2) mulligans may be used per game (excluding final game point)
d. Mulligans cannot be used during final game point in match or during any portion of
finals

